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THE Pennsylvania Legislatuee is
still at. a deadltwk over the senatorial
-eleotlon.
G F.oRGczA's electoral vote may not be

counited finr Hancock. The Federal
.w p'ovides (lat electors shall Iect
at their respVctive ca~itfals oi the first
Wedesdayi in Deceinher and eas.t heir
votes for President -11d 7iee-Presi-
dent. The Georgia State law fixes
Wedulesday- aft1er the first Monday. As
the Wedtnesday after the first. Moiday
happCId to be the second Wedieusday
of sit December, Georgia was a weec
behindhand. This foolish blunderWill not ailmoult to alythinig nlow., but
if Ilan11cock had carried New York it
might have furnished material for a
Radical rjebellion.

The Apportionncit Bill.
The Apportionment Bill will fail

this session, although twenty State
Legislatnres, which meet bi-ninially,
are now in session, and the failure of
the bill will entail hundreds of thou-dsands of dollars' expense for extra ses-
sions. Mr. Cox who, besides heing at
wit, is one of the most learned metn-
bers of the 1-louse, mude an elaborate
speech last week. urging an inimedi-
ate passage of the bill, and argiing it
favor of 301 ts the nuber, instead of
293. H1e showed that there was not.
any party, local Or sectional incliua-
tion inl that nutmber. U nder his bill
the old slave Stales would gain eight
and lose two members; the .M iddle
States would lose three and the New
England States would lose three and
the Western States would gain, ten andI
lose two. The old shave States would
make a net gain of six Reprsetatives,
while the rest of the States made a net.
gain of two.. That is, the West would
gainl e1it, hile Nlew Eng-land, New
York and Pennsylvania wllould lose
six. If any one com~plained that (lhat
was sectional or partisan, to mightcalculate the net gains North and
Souti from number 290 to 319, and the
South had a net gain over the North.
That net gain would be as follows:-
-On 290 mnembers, ntne; on 291, eight.:
o0 292, seven;on 293,u;o; on 294,live; on 295, six; o 296,five;on 297,
four; o 298, three; on 299, four;on300, three;on301, four;on 302, fe;oonl 303, four ; on 304, five ; Onl 305,
si x; oil 306, five ; onl 307, fou r; oil
308, five ; onl 309, four;, onl 510, fiye!
on:11., six; onl 312, fly'e; onl 313, four;
onl 814, fiye ; onl 315, four ; Onl 316,
819, none. The loss to the South

would begin with

320, two

at.821, thrce at 322, two at 323, one i't324 anid twro at 325. There, then, was
ithe dilemuma to thme Northern legisla-
t', if' he wais olpposed to) an increasedl
inmber. As the Xorthiern, States
woul gain amore,(be ig larger States)
.at that increase, there would be giving
up to par'ty.or section what was mneanit
f'or a reasonable sized body.
.Any increase over his numbtier would

.make the body uniwieldy.. The R~adi-
eals, however, have fixed on 319 as
the number, which will be seent abovet
takes away all the gains the South
-would make through her gain ini p~opu-
lation. This is anindiriect, but at ver-
eff'ective way of gerrymandlhi~eringp, at. 11
this is whylm -t-he -diepl' Ieh-~1 re tum t

let the bill pas~s this session. Tiheyv
AcW'Words to a, Frisky YoungFErienu.

tioni abomut t he Shil rin'111 is vague,' very
vnIe-ue. Terrmiblde inideedi will prov'e te
tank of' illumnimnating our destiit'n'with
such ruslhlights ias this We enmitot,deny~the .I(aJlu's aissertion tabott

tis terrible State ring for' wanmui thatdsred il lumninat in, but i' our1 fientd110s tno oeIcorrect abtoutt thle State
ring thtan abo-tt the liriiti.lb ad
WX~insboro r'ing, het is iiideed tight ing

ainmi'ithI its own'i weaipons.--int
violation of' all the rules ot' imilitaryvar't. rThe niearest approach to a riing
we have ever seen was the old Wallace
louse of sainted mertnoa'v, of which th~e
fedium wvas maximar pars, but even

thteventually pnlleddht'ough nll right

Vi
etoinadhlsaeteSa.

ex machina of this new ring, of' which
1t aippears to know so mucwh more thtan
anybody else, It is not our purp1ose 'to

Ii ~ nvestigate at prtesenit, but we shtall
await developments.

THEi~ Niews AND lf-uaa has neverbeen presumptuous enough to contest
lim, kongtamayinidividuals,
nmore oinathntsdistinguished

presidng enu, u endowed with

his distinguished characteristie, have
evetually winged their flight to thepecfllimIts of' lunatie asylums. Attimes. Indeed, we have feared thtat~j ( nur friend also was bet raying some-
what too mnch originality--gettintg a
little too fmrisky, int fact. Blut the de-;~ 1ipressinig influence of'association it
sutch dullards as ourselves anul the rest

'1 1 of mankind has ser'vcd as a sanidbag~ I to the balloon, a thrtead to the thigh ofj ~ the resonant JTune-bug, or cantdal co-
hesioni to Dan Tncker's frog, whmenthat historIc batirachlanIii' "Tted his tall to a popar stumpAnd reAred and phoed butcodnget
Age antd civic r'~eown and high milita-

[ ry honors are having their mellowingii eflect, also, ott the .M/ediumn, anid we
X., hope ete long to have ourt winged

Pegasis kindly Working iII harnesa
along with tI rcot of us, speedlIig the
Car. of State.
We bespeak for him, however, a%

inucl better memory than he has given 1evidence of in the statement made of
the reoord of THm NEWS AND ICRALD.
We opposed the aggression of corpora-
tionis long before our Fairfield graniger
was gouged. We wore much ntearer
right. on the bond question than our
collteitporary. We opposed such
"honiest" lleastiures as that which pro.
posedA to save the Staie fron beingswindled in one way and authorizingher to swinidle inl another, which de-
sired to reptudiate the Consolidation
Act, inl so far 31s it made the State
liable for Radical bonds and to adopt
it lin so far as it cheateI honest holders
out of fifty emeits on the dollr. The
Medium has very little to boast of in
the decision of the court, which very
comiortably split the difference and
permitted the bond holders and outr
ConltlIelporary to display equal jubi-
lance. But a halt' loaf is better tl'an
no bread, and the Medium is at liberty
to roll this crumb of comfort on its
tongue as much as it pleases. Tle
truhie cause for rejoicing is that the
CouLurt ircmioved the question from the
lleina of politics, anid gave n16 oppor-
tunity to the repudlationists to drag
Saith Carolina into the iire along
with Tennessee and Virginia.
That the .Jedoin has not always

bei on the wi'innig side is duo rather
to the weakness of the cause it
sometimes Csp1ouses0 than to the
malign influence of a ring. Opoll your
eyes, brother, your visionm Is lescopie.
As is said of' Senator Edulniids, you
can see a fly on a barn (oor- a tmile ofr,
but you ca't ahlavs sve the barn toor.
Study the proper sequence of' cauitse
and11 effect, and(1draw your 'orecs a lit-
tie closer.
Latly, in wielding your pen ob-

serve tile same instructiois you ssue
to the military orgalizationi of' which
you are the h1on1oiredl comm n1 C-
nwielr let your weapon 1.o oil' half-
eCked.

R11PNr Z'iS Ar.

Dr. Hammond's Interesting Experiments
Before the Students of the Universlty
Medical Collego.

From the New York Hera").
Some seven huiidred medical stu-

dents assembled ill tihe lecintre hall of
the University Medical College a few
dava ago aid listeied to a l.-tire oil
"Hypnotism," by Dr. William S.
ilaimimond. Mesmem isml hIlas beei in
the hands of quacks and cl-aria an ,said Dr. Hi10amond. For a long It 11me
there was anm iinpressioni that animaI
mailgnetisim hid niuch to do with it,but that was one of' the false ideas that.
had crept. in through ligloraiie. I
don't claim anything for meamierism.
I am simply testfing it, like many oli-
eas. I tlhink about two ieu in eight
would prove good subjects and about.
four' wOolm inl the same nieer. Its
influence, are niot coulined .0 m n tand
wVomieni; aniimals ar'e liable to it and1(
make i'ood subjects. I1 operated not
long ago on a lot of erabs ini Fulton
Market. Frogs are capital subieets.You ennii take a firog and put him an n-
deir this iinfluenice niid turn himiu onl his
back. Now, of' all the thinrvs inl thewor'ld a frog dislikes it is Ueing laid
on his back. ll, wvhen 31 tre' is ini
thuis condition you might take ia scis-
sors', cuti him open, and lie will show
1n0 signl of' the0 operaftion.

Dr,. Htammiioind thien exper'imenitedi
wvithI a hen, puttiing hei' utnder' lie ini-
lluce by hioldinig hem' head1( foi a f'ew
seonids so) that hei' e'e rested on a
ipiec'e ot'glass, and the hen r'olled over'and1( wa inisensibie. AftIer somne furth1-
('r expIlaniat ions Dr'. lamnmonad initro-
ducedl a hmn~anl s bhject.

lil3'hrought forwar'd M'. Hlowlev
and0 aiim ini a chair fraontinig the an-
d eine'i. 11e then1 held before the~geni-ienIan.11 'Vse a smai~ll gilass hall, and(1
af1era'31 ittile delay thew subIject seetnied
to hb' coimplet ely abs' r'hedl iln thle e'nl-
34-m1ha-iim of'i t.. "TuringIi~l4 aini3 to the
"('0 1 b'e.in in the way s01erpins ebarmliibdi'rds. Them( 'serpen It lastnth3 eirI telv
eyeon'~'llIl 5thos of t birdsan13d tlaO.in31:1'e
ii,. 1)oor' thngs util t'hey'~ fhll ani easv
pre(y. Ne"' you will se'e ini a miinuIt'e
iiow this youngi~ manl~ will follow~the
h-01 wh'lo rever(' ii go'es." Anid so he
djid. Wiriebiev'r wart~ Dr). Ilammaond
1 toved t he hllI thle younI'' tan wvent
at't er it. Nothlin st.354 ppe4tf'him. Chaars,
xibleos. d o'tor's, s tood ini his way, but
he st umled over them 0or bv' them',

0e.('s ive(ted oin it as if his ver' Ii fe
depenaxded On his gttiing as5 3near 'it a.,

hid it and 11(ol him it. was gone. lie
stoppedC~. dlaed. and1( lookett as if hiad
lost sOml hingi very priecious5. WV hile.
hn ais in t'his stalte lhe wa'Is handed11( a
bottle of sodla waer' and3( told it aus aIv'ounig lad1y. Ile took the bottle ill his
ais and3( iminedlatelv begani to miake

lovae 1o it. Ile care'(ssed it and3( said1
teniderly, "'Will yon have men? Do. I
love you1 dearmly. Oih. do -havae me."2
As lie walked uip and downm Dri. hiam-
m10 nd( took a himiee andi~ 'tuck thle blade
ito) tihe Ileshi of' the youngi mianii's hand,1
telling himt it was$ 31 hoineilit, iad ther
young34 man11 admlirei'd the imaitgilnry
pain. Suddlely he wasfl told that1 the
bottle wtas tan old wlomnan, se,-'ent y'-fiver
,vows' of' aig(, and lie quickly dr'oppedit., exchdmingc, "'I dlon't waiit to hita'e
any13thilng to d'o wvith her.'' 11e Aie
heamn for st',wabe'rrav and1( asked fm-
unu'e ; striipped oi is coat and muade'
a (dash1 for' a11man he was told had call-
ed him11 a liar; waltzed, smanig, cried,
smelt water. and said it was5 "beatuti-
fuil cologne,'' amid priovedl himself anm
utter'ly pliant subject.
The next subject was Mir. David

Warighit, whio aiccepted a book for' a
bird aund sang the ''Sweet By amid Dv"
to It. Whenm told it hadl escap'edthroutgh the haillihe made(1 a i'ush for1 itamnong the students as If her land not3been present. lie mad1(e frantic ('ffor'tsto climb a pillar and wias f'niously

puruin te bird nhlen called ba k.
eree as an orthlodox clerigv-

man, then as a colored minister.
changing his necnt and( his llmanne aisquuickhy as the order was givent to him,
ande (lid a1 tiomnber of' other thinmgs,mutch to the mlnulsemeO~t and aston'ist -

mnent of' the audienco. Tile neCxt eub-jtet, a Mr'. Wilson, acted Alacbeth,reading the vision senme with goodeffect; preached, told famniy titoris-said lie was Colonel Isob Ingersoil, rec-peating par'ts of that gentlheman's lee-tnreR' gtl irnnk 11 water, i'olcdA i.n

12'oiIy VIeni old ie Wf sickatSi hestomiadelhnid r aduchmtilerlIneriIment
its at elowni III ia chptiu. MItir. PrhlCIhitt.tl;h lost gentleman, stripped oil'ali belo'.hes with lightiilng rapiditf whentold he was hiested with rata. ledelivered a lecture on electricity whentold he was Benjamin Franklin. lestripped to fight at an linaghriry in-suit, rode a ichair for a horse with thesamine serilousness and intensity hewould a- live equine. He became an
urgan grinder, a ballet dancer, a vio-liist and numerous other characters.D)r. Hammond touched his nose with
ix cork and le roared with paitn. .Theniext. Instant he danced with delight at.being assured that It was on agaiti andinl rood condition. Dr. Hatinmoidtold him that his clothes were on fire,'Iud he pulled them off, rushingialiostJude to tle opposite side of the amaphi-tIeatre. Dr. lammond frequentlyprit his fingers on the left temple oifAhe diierent subjects aid Instantlyirested their power of speech; thelie would touch the right toiple andthe subject resuined his discourse. At.the close of the experiments, Di.
111amm111ond11 started two of the subjectsoing fl the same time and tihe result,wvas most ildierous. Tihe lecture was

m11ost. iiter-esting and entertainiig:ne and occupied two hours in the de-liverv.

TIIOMAS CAtLYI..-The telegraphmtiniounces this Iorniig the death of'l'homas Carlyle., the most. popular ofIinodern En lish essayists, and the
most iupressive writer of the presentlAy a brilliant historian and protoundthough not alwvays consistent phioso-pher. lie was born ii Scot land, be-
,ember 4, 1793, and wits educated atEdit iurgh. first adopting the ministry
As his protessioi. Dtubt assailed himi,Aad he detemnined to devote himself to
literature, marrying a descendant 'OfJohn Knox and settling in an obscure
part of Scotland, where inuch of his
prodigious inettal labor was acoom-
plished. In 1831 lie wrote "SartorHiesamriu1s," which built upi Frozer's
Jlagzinec ald brought him into litera-
r-y protiinncle, li$i next ivork, and he.
ie which t'id In1os to i x his Ieputa-tion as an Englili aniio'. was his

" listory of tlhe FerenchJevolution."
This wa6 followied by many works,i'ie Occasionmal, other;s likely to be asptIartICet as tle 1aguage. *In 1837lie wrote the iistory of* the Freiiehllviolutonm; in 1810 he delivered his
.lebrate'd Course ofLectuiris on " ile-'ines iad Ilero WYorship." In 1845 hie
published "Oliver Cromwell's Letters

n(d Speeches," and in 1858 -'The Lil'e>Freder'ick t he Great." It has been11ititte1-md, h1 wever, til:at his Iost
rilliant eflots were his essavs upon-etihe, Schiller, Jean Paul, 'rederickLielitci , Voltaire, aid other subjects.wilicl Colitai mtligniiCLeit. passageslBut tiiere ar none ot' his writingsvhichl have nlot mnade at visile 111-,pressioni Upon tle timies 11ad lipol his

*1)1n teliporaries. Like most earnest
11C1, he Was8 emphal1tiC, dispu)M~ttius111d veliement, his extraordinary gifts1one lif'.inig hii above the clai'rge of
ni at icism .-Charlotte Observe, Gt
us1t.

THi.% DnsEmrtI, RING.-Ir THEl
NPws AND H 1ERALD has llever discov-Lred tle existence of a well organized"ring" in this State she must have losthr'eyesight. I she don't see that

l~at'nilid county' aiid the town of

W~iiuisboiro are run hr "rming~s" she islamenntably' in the darlk. It wiould be

ai terrible task to illuinmiate such den-
;ity. We haven't the tiune to spare
list now bat feel sure that our con-tempoi'ary will get-'right in time. She

will do so imuchi soonier if' she will
think, a little for hierself and no longer'remain ini subjection to wvhat othersmay thinik. We endteavor'ed to keep,her' r'igtht ont the "b1)1nd quLestioni," but

she nevetr got. the righit view unitil two
surts hadl ~suainedourp1'lositioni anmd

reiterated the pr'inciple that fr'aud vi-
t intes evmert''Ihing it touches. Sh.e did

n1.t pe1rce'ive thme point1 whmen we die-

nonn~heed the abusD of' corporate powm-
ere by radilroad camp~anies. So hostile
was she that she intimnated we were adIentagogue, i'adiicail, c2ommunii~ist, and

repu~tdiator', wivle wie wvere only' mauin-
tainaing al picipi~e laid dloivn by'Thotnas .Jefl'ersona. Whlent Ion. Jer'e
8. Black and oth~ers followed the ile-
dlium, ini supor1Pinig this Jefl'ertsonaiani

d,>etrinae anid 1the (Charlottec, Colum111bin
& A ugusta Rlailroad chiartged a Fair'-
field granger' at ittIe to) ntich fi'eighton3 a bale or two of' cot(tn TilE Nm'wms

agoI' llenu. w~iaked up and has bieen
right ever since. lin like amanner our'esteetmed conttemp~ior'ary wilil begin to
see t hat there is a 'intg" in our1 Stamte
ini thte courtse of fourm oi' live m'ears.
Shte "means wiell bitt doni't knov."-Abbeville Medium.

A Fac-ronY BUInxE.-The works of
thie Wandob Mlanuftactorvi C.omtpany, Ott
the Ashaley' rivier, nine milets 'from
Chle'i.ston, were'( (lestrioyed bvn fite oni
Fridayi. Th1le fire origimiated 'rom an
unikmownt cause'~t ini Ihe aid chaitnber'.As thlere wats a slightt nlorthIeast windi
blo(w intg thle wvorks wier'e sloon envmelop-ed ini flanes. Eight y operat ives Ont
(lie grounmd did aill in their power to
stop) the, pr'ogress of the 'otntlaigratlonz,
but thbe mn inse heat and1( sutflbeat ige
ttnes oft thle hmtnin1g sutlphm' r'evenEt
ed anyvthinmg effecttihuateig donte. Tlhme
bili ngs and1( machinae ry wete valued
ait $63,t'00 andi (the wior'ks, w'ith (lie
mtat erial , were' isurted f'or ~$1,300 ini
lie folloinga comipanuies:tI lamburg,thmn, Willlamtsburg Tradesmeni,Sm. Nicholas, Brtim ish Amterica. Ryl

tioni, otimmerc'iaI Unont Lua (CaisseG3enerail, Naionaml lihteiix. C.iite.'s.
Lou'ardn i's, L;iverp'1ool -tandt Lontdotn
andGi,lobe. Thie woriks andt( tmachine-t'y are a total loss. Th'le dmamage to
lhe prepa~iired fe'rtilizer anmd uiter'ial

mut Ihand is not thoughit to be' v'ery
great, aind the salva'ige will pr'obably'amnotuit to sevett-iv'e or eighty pme'cen t.

uIttut LAiNI)-Owm'ns'i.--Tjhec Lonidoniimes% publishe's a list of thme innd-
ownercis in Irelantd. Thte hteaviest
ownter is RI. Berrmidu'-e, of (al wau
i LT'98 acres, ai Lormd Slio
wiith i4,181 acres. Lorids La.imndsdowni

ando Kenmorie ownmiachi' ove'r 90,000;.

Lomd. litzwm'ill iaitn, I )ilI on aimd l'ahntier
over 80,000) eachm ; ftour mlore over'i 00,-

00.0; twio ov'er 50,000(); andm fiftyv-six

imor'e hold fro~m 201.000hI050,000 apiteNo wionder' lanid is scartce ini t he .Emn-('rahl Isle.
~- The sy'stetm of piepav'ing postageby meanis'of sall adhtesivme labels, to

be sold to thle putblic aind r'ecelived' by
the post''file'e ini ev'identce of paymlentwheat attanched to lettemrs omr pa~per',Iwmas first advoc'atted by' Rowlanid IIl,,in 18:37, and wias adopted by the Org~-Ish posloflce in 1840. ''ho stamtps.wmere first used ont Alaym .thle 6th of' that
yearI, andi were' initro(d'uced ini 1847 imnt)
the Unilted States. All civilized nationishave them.

IlPLUHLICAN N.\TIONAL C0it-Mr-rt.-The itepbtilicai Naitlttail -

Coinittleo*l meet in Washington
o a the th of March. Tisf will give 0a ihle olportutty for the members of *

the committed togrind their little axeswita the new President. und they will
not be plow to avail themselves of It,Some of the wembers, Itis understood, s
want offices for themselves, and till of F
them wanit oces for their friends. 'Sone-busines of importance will come gbefore-the co iittee. A sub-comunil- e
tee, ediilbtii of Aess's. Chanidler, t]Gorhani adid Phersont, Is now co.l- tislidering the'subject of securing (118-
triet represontatlonl it fact as well a6 IIn name at future National Conven- C
tions of the party. -Aluch dissatisfic-tion h-s been caused in tluj past by the 0
habit of Staite Conventions electin', thedistrict delegations to the National th
Coinventions in a body, and thenuIn-tiderltaking to Instruct'them as to their eactions. The Chicago Convention pass,- a
ed a resolution looking to the ado)tionof the ome meants to put a stop to this apractico. The committee are already y
In the receipt of letters on tie subject *8lfroll leading Ropublicanls throughoutthe cointry, and they desi to hear
further and more Whily from them.
THE BOOK OF CoMMlION PitAYER.- e

New York letter says: "The late Gen-eral Conivenition of the Episcopal itChurch, it will be remtieiberedl, up-Ipoitited a coumittee 'to coisider the riasibility of securing For the Book of I
Common Prayer liulrical eirichment, {and increased flexibilhty of use.' That a
conimittee have had a contference, and (
thie result of their labor is substantiallyiemibodied in two resolutions. The firstr
asserts ils tnivicloti that no aiera- 1tions should be made touching either iustatements or stantdards of 1octhrie,Iand the second, that in all si-gestions ,%Iaid acts it shall be guided tlv those
principles of liturgical consi ructionland ritual use which have guided tite
conpiiationi atd aietndnett. of theBook of Cotton Prayer, and havenadt. It what it Is. The work of re-view was distriluted among three sub-
comtniittees, who will report in duolimtle. The Cotn fereice wits held inl the
roomis of the Church of the I lol v Coml-
m11ttuniont, and along those jiresenltt cvere the Bishopils of, Connecticnt, East-
011n Pennllsy lvanian, Western-1 NewhYork, Albanyatnd Central New York;also Rev. Drs. Dix, Goo.iwini, liar-
wood, Dairyinple, Garrisoi anwd

i at-
igton, atnd blessrs. [Hitil tont Fish,
Sm11ilh and Bu3trgwinl. c

IDNOTi1C JE. II il111E firm of Desportes & Monts 1 th111
L datv finally 44issolve.1 by~limiitatwin.'he ncecoints lgainist tlh cone'rl 11u1t -

be presenited imetliettately aid tii.se .n-tebte.1 are reqitested tto )kprompt --;!-
icmnent. Mr. U. G. Despourtei is author
ized to receipt for the satile.

* J. It. M.0,% 1,,.
Jatnuary 1, 1881.

janl 7.
NOTICE.

OFFICE OF COUNTY TihEA UTEn, C
Wix.\snono, S. ( ., ,Jauuary 21, 1881. v

ACTING under instructions from thle nCom troller General. L here1y givenotice thatt all parties ownting or halvitg t
an in, crest in lantai nnw on lie list of tcle- a
linquent lIinds, or in any lands heretofore jforteited to the htate for the non-1.payment.i
of taxes, and which have not been soldt ;
Ior taxes or reciaiaoed, except such lands
as weire ior4' ed prior to 878A 9, miaybe redeemed - the payment t the taixes -wich umaty b~fite afid -u'npaiil ther-an,
with costsa, lhut without pen ties: Provided,. said p:aymlent shah be nmde "in or I
betore the' 31st dayiif..eav, :881 , as pr'o-vidied for in the Act of tc Genexral As., 0
sembly, approved Decem'ber -.4, 1i80 ,

JAMiE Q. DiAVIS.
jan 22 txlm County Treasurar

NiOTICE.
OFFICE: CoUm.~r Ccomiusse):i.

WI~boi0 C., .Janflh:.ii 2'5 i l.
iE County Comamissione'rs '.f Fair Ieldt1. Countiy, under an Act of ti~e h:o.14

laturo, approved December 21, 18'80, ex
tending the prFovisions of the fence law to
Townships Nos. 6 andS of Fairuield Couu-
t.'., w'ithiout an election, will' let onts. at
Uilhewvood, on the 22-1 of Februarv apublic Outcry to the lowest biddelci, t
line of fence fro'n tihe junction of T1own-
ships Nois. o and 9 to the Kcr.haw line.
.\und Ont t.he day following. 23.1 of~Februn~a-
ry at T. W. tSligh's mnih, theu line of tenace
fromi thei junction of Kershxaw and Ituch-
land connties to) the line of No. 5 Town-
ship, at 10 o'clock a m1. each dauy. Terasmiade known on days of letting out.

jan 20 -thxt.1 Chan. lid .Co. Coi.

WE' OFFERL

sPECTIA L. indneements tocuomr

WJINTERI GOODS.

It will pay to examineut and pr'ice our'
stiock ot'.Dress G'oods, Flamntelsx, Caas-
siteres . its, Uilantketls, aind aill 0 ote -

fgoodsl, as$ they will lbe sohl checap. We
aisk the attention of thec ladies to oinr

CLOAKS AND DOLMANK,

which will be closed out at LOW
DUWN PRlCS.
CLOTIIING AT BOTT'O31 FIGUR1F..

A small lot of Cazrpetin1g, which
will be closed ont, at BA [HGAINS.

McM ASTER, BRICE & KETCIlIN. I
janl 15

SUBSCRAIlE FOR THEl'

WIEEKL1Y PA LMETT"'( YE()MAtN,<

CO.UMBDIA, 8. C.

It is anl eight-page par.or, desigu.ed for
the people. tilled wvith intleresting matt r

--aiyReading. News, Markets, &c.iSubscriptioni: One year, $l.5iJ; -Ueven*Mdonthso, $1.10; Three ,onthsi, 60 centls--pavabalo in advance. For ix Nuamnes and
Nine Dallars ana Extra Copy for one year.
sl)oemn furmashed. '1 he D ILY. Y'hO.
~AN, tin afterrioonl popgr is $-1 a year,

lO. M.to Mc.JUNKIlN, g12tf ditornd PublIsher.

8P'EC: A [L NOTICES,
BIWAaS OF MjiOttY.-Oi0i tIhOusand dollars

i gold will t pa id for every grain of meruryother itneral substance found in May Ap-e Liver Pills. Price 15 cants for large boxes.>ld by 411 Druggibta in tltiscounty.
EJFALA. ALA., blaroh 6,1878.

Mr. L. Shoenfeld-Dear Sir-I take pleasure In
ating that I have used your Medicated Stookued tioth onlhorses and rat tle, and with greaticcess.especially on a very poor cow, whictibought at auction. She gives now over twotilons of milk. with a good pro 0 t of in-
-eastng. Notwitbsttanling the r udice I en-rtained for other powders tha ihad tried,,d which proved wortnless, I do not hesitateendorse your. Inveiioin as being all youaim for it. 1. T'.811BENAN*Gentlernen-Wo have given Shoenfeld's-ltockeek to your horses. and find that It is all youan claim torit. Yours truly,

CIIAPM'AN & DAVIS,ropr's .ivery and Sal Stables. 4d St., Macon,i. Sold by the Druggists of this county.
I !nn assure you that in no single Instance has
e Teethina ererprovcd afailure. We hivo tried
te soothing inicdicines, and everything known
I us. and "01(1 Women," and Teethina is pre-
ninently at success, and a blessing to mot eraad obildron. J h. DvLACY

latchechubbqv, Als.
After trying Soothing teinedles withoutvnail, and physiclans without relief, I gave3tr Teethinai and it acted like inagi. rocca-onally give a poweder to keep my aoild's umna
ftened. S. It. BALDWIN,

Columbus, Ga.

BUCHIU HAS LONG
"en used by the Ilottentots in a variety of dis-
ises. From these rude practitioners te rem-tv was borrowedt by the resident English anduten physhieans. by whoso recomniendation
was emaialoyed in EitrOp0. and hats sinco come

it0 general usie.. Combinied with Juniper and
'her dlr'abl. ingreientst as in the prepara.oil of Rankin's Compound Fluid Extract ofitchu liad Juniper. it proves a most reliable3niedy for Nonretontion or Incontilencie ofrine, Irritation. Intflafimation or Ulcerationf the Bladder and Kidneys. Stone in the Bind-'ir, 0Uravel or B'ck Dust Dostit. 'ilky Dij..targes 'nd tillisenses; of Bladder and Kid.is and Dropsical Swelling in man, woman or

Prepared onilv by Hunt, Rankin & Lim'Ar,auggists, Atlanta, Ga., and for sale by allruggists.
Mesrs Lamar. Rankin & Iamnar* Gentlrmen:1Y wife thad been troubh-d for several ionthsIth Brontchitts, and during thalt time I, ledearly (very ihirig itammit ile without thehrhtest be 1. A friend of hers to whom Ii"ltioned It told me Iii get a bottle of Brewer'sinfg Rlestorer, whlich I died. iad ;eas thaa anette red her entiirely. I w it recommend Itall who are slnilarly affected.Yours very truly.

NATIIAN C. MUNIROE,
MACON, CIA.. M111rch 1, 188.40

Messrs. Lamar ahR-inkin & I.-'ma.-, )ear Sirs-
h.ati ttiqlent helior haae berorea using youronsumnp. ip Cure, Anl ia baean treatetd by
a'. Crow- i Johusoal atad ther skilled- p1y3.iIIs wit laut betig rIa'ed 11111 a-i er using-0 h.3 ('a your Bi (ewer's ig .torer.
at. hemor. hage. was stip1d. a h I iiye iaya
adi'ne .-liact I am now in b tter hathi than:tore. i aa-'ti aie 1a m y d u , ta sette to the put).o i Ie :iTects or -'tr wondarful Conbullpt iveire oil ane. ours truty.

Nirs. E 0 AVANT.
TAYLUn tUNrY.

Thi 1s to - crit'y that I have h'd As hna
r thlitty.ilve 2ye1 s a'iti used a jrre t maniyIlrent kit ( of lleritaines WaIs Ireated 11V
r. Hlolton fire years without liniitg relief. Iken uwd your Brewe.-s Lung licstrer .nd

unfl iI I a Pernililient ctre.
Verv trulyiu yfir Z J PARKS

Snia< by all Dru ugists in this couni y.

vpg

P.- 0 , t- I V ts ,. , a

In t hii 1 ' i Iilere were i wa negro pis >ijrs
nt11iia1d in thI J-1i of Ilis county, who were!ry badl n iT 'e-1 with tha t, loithiom din-

is' svplilIs rn my ini-a'ialcapanret a-, Orfli-
try. I 'a w "' '"'a it. C T, Swift. ien a reAi.

"'I of t is II 0, e, to ett -e tco., lnl-r i COla.
i"t, no cfr' 040 ).ay " I I tirn I ere't (0
P11n Ia.; ef'-bated'S- ,phlitic Swilh" a ' i.t
few weeks I rit biontil. unier it,V cntrct.totv ii out o. the coulty re.,seir. as hathadrecl i' ti comiplete antd ratiit 'i eittre

I testitmloiy I hlrcunto set my .filalinl signa.t. L~ ute anod seal. A s. GII.Es
OradIi ar. h Iotsion Couniity, Ga.

.(Un / vAscoG-1. T'lN t .. Feib 14, 1rr;9'Wi' take ph'asuare in ayig Iunt I le .9.8 '.g~vl':g Wooti sailisfactionl We hiavei hail i.x'[i'nt retiults tromi 'fUtnlhier ot cases. One'ttI' ma 'a w,'n lul1 hcn'a confliard t'a li hetd

X nrW it wiih Syillli ' ilhentat -en luau he',n

triwl eialrelyv. a ni 8' ' kmin ihe' h'~th..i pralisci. It a1- ia ts n-- wilt in prima., as Int see-Ida:'ry tin(e tetlia ry c;s'u.
'*Il.E8S & l'Eif Y.IIE StW'IFT sPECiI:' COMi'ANY. Propr'ie-.rs' Atlanta. (T.

sadt 'wv rat! Inrgins
Cii alor i o v of - ottalg Men's Friend."

EDiT' IIS AND NEW~spA Pjli MFN

I 11i.e errontry (aorie JTaram Boss' i atett
'l'l WVatelt Cases. As a proof, readl the fol-
awing:

Blaltimc're. hid., Mfarch 8. 1890.It gives mc Ileasure' to Inafoarm :0u thatt tileiia BMs Wiatcha Case I have carried hasIinl perL(ct satistactaion. Ir, w.-ars beatt-
-iy J. T iiNGOOLDaEll. ti Plop'( I. Tekyam.

LnFayette. Ind , Miar'h 8, ls.o.I take plenaure. ini corntinlling the JamesCas ilatcha Caise ras halialhy saliasfacory' and11ual ini wiar toa (lie of uaaliu g'oid. TIhey areie "Bfos.->" ini fact at; wllita, in lamlie.
W. 8. LiNGT .E,Ed. arid l'aoia't Courier.

l)es Mloin's, in., Feb. 23.1880O.Our manager has carrie(d a JiameE Bloss'atent Waitch Cast', atari chee'rfulliy says thiatIt,uinot be beateni in ny waly.

iT'iATiE I.EAI)ER CO.I'lab'rs Iogra .'atate Leadcr.
W~atsel.'n, Iil.. March 8, 1890.,am pleased io say thiat thle J-aes Bossin teha (ase I hrave is ennreily .ailsfactory,

tinlg in ever3'~ i.ipiett j itst us ra'pr'isi'-nted.It

i a pet beauty-hi'iil 3' . I l PEiS

Edi. at'.l iao~'t Ia'lis). ('i. Tln es.
Waisau, Kl. March 10. 18a0.I'he Wteh ('tn I have of youria make is'invery wt ty bat iaiunetoray : it isjllst splienhihd.MAI ii li1 AitNt'MiEd. aid i'rap't Twch oif Libe'r'y.

,T'i nave are 'con urillred itn lay huini'edtsof.hlar caia t 'rs as wenl la meirchats, aechinaiesidl Ji'wilrs, in al a part of ihe' cirn try.'ii his a Il. ('onalya1 nlieia catNe Im~let ir 'i'~y
'hates of'Sollid Goild. itIt swtarraaned by sape.Iiaacertiet 1(O. Ant 3 iiiur jcwi for''((t ilusjta..(i i Iutat;uu c'oi.tadbintg a tal denccription.
jian

WINN8RORO, S. C.

i S 1880O hnai ptassed nwinV, I am
ilhitik'ul if'i' i hie Past Iin-'ori be-

hIester'. iLinenster' anid Fairifield conn..hi
lts, alt tinnil st sayv tha I hav ie ciol-il~leted I'exceedily el

a noI~ltital'and-

eli thiemi

MULES A DIN) HOR~sES

Ii( good paper)('s. 1 Ia inivite I-
nyeris, its I catnn seIlo (0lteini its low as
he liW('st for' Cash.

I D)EFY COMPRiTION.
A. WILLIFORDI.

ATTORNEY AT LA W,
PKO. 3 L A WF RANGVE,

WI'NNaHORtO, 8. C.

F- Tn Rearlof CottrS House,

jnn 2 )

WET OR DRY TICKET

Is the question which agitates the mind of the public, not only in
Winnsboro, but all over the State; yet Mimnaugh thunders forth in lines
of living truth, bearing the impress of Miwnaugh's genius and wearing
the majestic form of his

1VATOI-ILJBSS 1=>IQES

In Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpeting, Glass
and Crockeryware, etc., etc.

BIBBC]S I BIBBOJS i I

Here, my buyer, in the strong, terse language of the West, has "struck
lie." I name a mighty sacrifice to the power of ready cash 2,000 yards
of Grosgrain Ribbon, worth fifteen and twenty cents, which I name at
popular figures-ten cents.

OA ..I O OM S.

My buyer on the floor of the great auction house of Field, Morrison
& Co. has just brought down the hammer on a big drive in Standard
Printe, worth eight cents, at the surprising figures of 6to.

:B Li A JS MW ET S.

The very small, dilapidated stoek of these goods which the recent
cold )nap left on my hands, . have determfined to offer as a holocaust to
my "fetish," the god of bargains.

Jeans, Cassimneres, Flannels and Dress Goods are the leaders of the
coming week.

LTJrE3N ;EIUCK TOWELjS.

Fifty di zen Linen Huck Towels, a dive fearlessly offeredas the best
Towel in Caiohna, at tr enty five cents.

Sc. sew out. an d I lot a.t loss tUan the material cost. Examine it

stiii ivitei l. e th words so ofei txpoessed-polite and courteous
6.wnCi..n givun cvery vi-itor, wi. t0ur bn oc .>r noL

J. L. MIMNAITGH,
jan 2 TIlE LEA)ER 01 LOW PRICES.

FALL AD V I TLR1 COLS
- E BEG lenve to inform onr custoi(rs and the public generally, tbat we havroom fointely <tisposed of ourGrocery Department for tihe purpose of making inorroom for our

V!ich are now in store, and have been marked at prices to induce quick sales. %Vemnno . enuie-a t- he r i lea140, e .t vis. Int eor li,'ly invi Call ti call and x.amine our Mtock, aid we shall enilea or to inito h ti-e in ter'r of all to purchase.
CLOTIXGc, HA T'1 AID GENTS' FURNISH XG GOODS.This department has been extended, and we iinarantee priens as low as the lowest.Our Troy City Perfect Pitting Crown Shirt cannot be surpassed. Laundried or U.laundried made to order if desired.

BAY STATE STANDARD SCREWED SHOES
Are our specialty, and to those who have tried thm we need not t(ld words. I othose who are yet strangers to the durability of this ionestleiide Shoe, we arsk youto call and buy your winter supply, or a single ptronet'it ifer ringasyin.You will not have to come often--they are acknowled erl1 by piRefeUr.outwear LShoo nmde.

ALSO-
ZEIGLER IOTIEPS' Gents', Ladies', Misse5', and Infants' Fine Vbovs. hdcriueyour 8 o bill and save money by buying the bert. Romember the placo - uce

J. M. BEATY & CO.,
oct 7 ON THE CORNER.

3 5,000
FOR THE GOOD, THE TIUE, AND TIE BEAUTIFULI

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY

DESPORTESn. EDMUWDS,
(UNDER WRIGHT'S HOTEL,)

N MerchandiRe, during FAIR WLFK, at most attractive prices. Soo our Dressaoos in all the latest slyl(s,Trinming Silks and satins. Ilomiry, Handkerchisandi Nolihns in) ii0wemsj ovel-ties. oGeutm' ,n(I yothIstls11 l lnrgo stook, L4~dlea',Gents' and Children's Boots ani Shoetsn,'.a nts'ls,nw lad stylih at Now Yorkprices; Blankets, Carpets, Coniortables 111 AIp Polies, at tie New Store of
n NPOI TRS & EDMUNDS,

nov Un.der Wright's Hotel, Columbia, 8. .Theo Beist Ever rolcog1!
TE DAV IS 1.4 TICAL- FEED.

S W1NG M WlINI.
ChlALLLEJXES THE WORLD TO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL:

$L000 REWARD.
a O1g 6 I losihiiddollars tewa d off1ed to any person that will Io no greaith angeot'V%.m k, ii ita yit es n-all, (i1, 01 hjej' 11001111e 1 1A Cliin be (101e on]tlii' '1)AV IS VE'IN h A L "ELD) E l~ AMI I1N E." Ari'ingemncijts f~orhe conitest will ei n %d iianyo%' dlesi iig. coile ()tlArn en forewald, within It icasoll uable timi1e litter n -it ii .pl,itiition is ac lvl'e-dn

DAVIS SW ING MACil NE CO.,Another large lot of the above Machinesaid tie linl'ovd W - rceived. ea h no Weed-ust re-

WVhite and Colored Piq',DrsGo iinnitiIljnSk,8tneRibbons, Coisets. Gl Noisrp in varety, L~n ion,eila, Sathins,Belta, Linen and Lace Colltip ihis
H anryL- ic onnts Ruoerinfound in a fiist-class Dhy Ouod'm Fi -c'Goeis e'nd evo ythmg. enal yment. You can get all you Wafs, a~iny aJ~oods Mlln Ebih-hnywhero seaoal aJ.aegod c.3an e ouh


